
Join the biggest name in Federal Workers Compensation! 

Federal Injury Centers helps injured federal employees like USPS, VA, TSA employees, along 

with employees from all other federal agencies.  This is nothing like your state’s workers 

comp program and although it is a federal program, it is nothing like Medicare.  Federal Work-

ers Compensation is the most generous payer for a grateful group of patients. 

Key Features: 

Online Training Portal 

In-House Billing & Preauthorization 

Virtual Intake and Case Management 

Established Marketing & Recognition 

Efficient Systems 

Custom EMR 

Compliant System with Expert Legal 

Oversite 

Extraordinary Case Values and Reim-

bursement 

Patient App 

Call 617-413-7972 for more information about how to join Federal Injury Centers. 

www.federalinjurycenters.com 

“If you’re looking to add a legitimate and stable revenue source to 

your practice, then use this program.  You don’t have to rethink 

any of what they teach.  Just plug and play.  Follow their instruc-

tions to the “T” and in a year, you will be so happy you implement-

ed the program.” 

 

Dr. Terry - Indiana 

 

“I would highly recommend that this program be incorporated in-

to your office.  It added a substantial increase in profitability to 

our practice. . . and still going.” 

 

Karen - Maryland 

 

Chris Helms is President of Federal Injury Centers, LLC.  He and his wife 

Gini Helms host a weekly live training event for federal employees, reach-

ing tens of thousands of federal employees each week.  In 2019, they 

reached over 400,000 federal employees through their live trainings.  The 

trust built by training is a major driver for federal employees and that 

same training will propel all new franchise doctors to success with Feder-

al Injury Centers. 



Requirements for Franchise Admission 

Adequate Staff, Space, and Equipment 

MD/DO or Medically-Integrated Practice 

Chiropractors or Physical Therapist / PTA 

Excess Capacity Needing More New Patients 

Compliant, Patient-Centered Philosophy 

FEDERAL WORKERS COMPENSATION 

 

The End to declining and slow re-

reimbursement from insurance carriers. 

 

The End to high deductible and copays. 

Strong Reimbursement 

Low Competition 

Grateful Patients 

No Caps on Necessary Treatment 

Doctor Makes all Decisions 

Strong Case Values 

Become a Federal Injury Centers Franchisee and get access to a great 

new group of patients in a system that is very generous to trained, 

compliant doctors . 

Call Joe at 617-413-7972 for more information about Federal Injury Centers. 


